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fore wings are females; those with one, maies;
<thers without the round black spots are Mf a

(iflerent species. This is a case Mofemt-dimophism.
More strking examples are to be found among
iiuiv Of the higher animais, e. g., among turkeys,
liens, inoose, deer, etc., etc. Among mothe the

feelers of the male are aiten larget than those of

the fema[eë, the color markings brighter, but the
hodly smaller. Separate the sexes. How do

they compare in size? ls there any difference in
the degree of coloration?

In field-work watcb the butterfiies as they

visit flowers. On what colored blossoms are

they most often found? It' is. always interesting
to watch them carefully on the flowers as- they

uncoil their long "tongues" or sucring. tubes

and insert them in the corollas for nectar. The

sweet juice is drawn up the tube much ab a child

sucks up water f rom a cup through a straw.
During their wanderings from fHower ta foywer

in search of nectar they aid ini thecroes-pollinatiofl
of plants. But cabbage butterfies are aima found

on the foliage leaves of their food plants Here

they lay their eggs, and here the young caterpilat
f ced and grow.

The eggs are.very small paie yeilow elongated
objecte. On which side Mf the leaf are they plaoed?
Are they found singly or in clusters?

When seen under the microscope they are very

beautiful flask-shaped abjects, ornamented with

about twelve vertical ridges, each marked with

cross strations.
I about a week tiny green caýterpilars hatch

f rom the eggs, and begin to feed on the leaves.

They are greedy little creatures, and Woni grow tii

the skin is stretched to, its utmost capacity; at

this point a new skia is formed under the old,
and the latter thrown off. This molting, as it

is called, is nature's provision for an increaee in

size, and occurs four times in the growth of this
caterpillar.

Con trast tht caterpillar with tht bUttenfl

form. Note its elongated bodY of thirteen(ni-

tinct segments, its covering of fine white hairs,

its green color, the narrow ytllowish fine along

the back, and tht broken ytllowish imes, ot On

each side. Are eýres and antennat Present

It is wingless, but it bas tight pairs of legs; the

three forwarcl pairs are trut legs, tht five hinde

pairs are cailed prolegs. Contrast tht differeat

kinds of legs.

Compare the motion of these ctrilr with
that of the loopers or measuifg w«mID Examine.
one of the latter and account for its peculiar motion.

The mouth parts of ths catérpillar.aremoSt
mucb like those of its aduit form, the butteY.
Watch it feeding and lesa soenething of the sbàçe
of the jaws and their motion ini cutting or bWmig.

When thi catepillar bedmes ful gsl wn it
leâves its .fod plants and attaches itielf 1*eo fnoe
rails snd hlted places about buildin; Mb
with the posterior end faste-Md closelY.pits
support, and the auteripr part supporte by a
girdie oM silk, it paus e aua d-oolgmpa
form, the pupa or chrysalis, the rstïPig stM,9
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